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COLLEGE

TRAINING

A HANDICAP

(IlKJohn A. Howlantl.)
That young man. who Is Just enter

Ing his college maternity, or who 'la
Just emerging from It Into the world
nt tills time, has particular need
for taking a personal Involco of "lilni-BOl- f.

Sizing himself up as moro
John Jonod or Win. Black, who 1b or
who Is not to ho an economic fac-

tor in an untried world, ho needs to
tako a doubly careful measurement
of thoHo lnfluoncea which fraternity
fellowships nro likely to oxert upon
his individuality.

For oppressing tho blunty bald
fact as It lino como to mo from pres-o- nt

day In on of affairs to whom tho
young man must look for profer-
ment, tho ntmosphoro of tho collogo
frntornlty In tho business of tho
tlmo Is a distinct handicap to tho
young man.

"What in tho matter with tho col
logo man?" I naked of ono of tho
great bonds of n groat busings
when ho had exprosscd to mo his
dissatisfaction with tho collcgo man
na ho camo to hlu uotlco,

"Lack of training," lie said, quick
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OSUAU AND SOPH IK.
Klhg and qiioon of Sweden, who

recently cololnntod tho fiftieth an-- .

nivunmr.y of lliuir iiutritiu.

as a shot. "Tlio uvorngo young man
out of colb.go not only Is not trained
In material conditions of llfo, hut his
whole college experience ha been
tintrnlnliig It I tit . Ho knows too
much of ueadouilc llfo to ho willing
to undertake llui primary grades of
experience In biwInwM, without
which ha cannot hoio to lay thtt
fuiiudHtlou of his opimrtuiitty. lit)

mm not like to tnk the erlap order.
'Do thlH.' Tim poiltlou in which h
il ml 14 hlnmelf in a great bualutta
Iti by comparison no much hvlow hla
place of tho day hwfuru in college
that ho U ashamed of it. ordinarily.
Ills pride Is hurt. And no great
IhisIiiohh Iiiih tlmo or Inclination to
nurse this forui of ihhoiumw. "

Ah I hnvo moaaurod tliotto oollago
Intlueiicort loading to thlH condition
uf tho college man ! know of noth-
ing which has piofoundor slgullU
conco than tho atmosphere of tho
fraternity. Thoro nru reasons for
It

At tho bout, In thoso days of tho
groat collagen and universities, onoh.

Hchool with ItH school Hplrlt that
must purmuato It, trends to

Any young man fights
for bin school. It la bettor than
iiiiothur, or at least as good as tho
bout At least bo Is satlstlod.

This hi n form of concrete pro
vlnclalUni which nuods to bo reck-on- d

with. Hut within tho Bchool It-u-

another form of provluolnllsin
develops In the Oreok lottor fra-tcml- t),

till more narrowing tn tho
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I Every Month in the Year J

llrlug Us current bills. Ono
way to pay tuom la to go from
plai'o tn place, carrying tho
moaoy with you, t the rlk of
los and the chance of oer-lonklu- g

the taking of a receipt,
and having noma at It to pay
over again. Tho oouvonlout bust
nous-llk- o way Is to pay nil bllU
by tOock. no matter how Biiinll.
A chock Id tho bout receipt you
ran havu. Paying out money A.

In this way Insures correctness
nud Rlvos you a comuleto roc-- T
ord of nil money paid out.
Open n riievkiitg Account With X

Us.
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young mind In Its formative period. I Use of Horses In China.
So Insidious may ho this fraternity I The only place in China where
spirit as to bo carried for years and ! horses aro used to any great- - extent
years into mature lives of men
ono of tho chief detrimental agen ' I f ... f .

clcs agalns Individual progress. cause they originate in Now South
Tho young man needs to study 'Wales, arc' the most popular.

the provincialism of bis school life These horses are imported into
in tho light of the growing spirit of Shanghai In bntcheB of from 20 to
nictropoiitanlsm and cosmopolitan- - DO, are taken care of on tho voy-U- m

that Is Just outsldcof tho school ago, and arrive In excellent condl-wall- s.

Tlmo was when tho small tlon, and aro put Into ubo within a
merchant in tho city , couplo of weeks af tor arrival. They
decided that ho had custom enough
His customers woro "Al." Ho was
doIngfwell enough. To do a greater
business would mean enlarging his
Btore, hiring moro men, mid Invest-
ing In moro dollvory wngons. JIo
couldn't do It. Which at onco was
a vital impetus toward tho groat de-

partment Btoro, ngalnst which that
typo of small morchant inveighs and
whoso wagotiH lead and trail nnd
cross and recross tho tracks of his
drivers In overy direction.

Today in tho great businesses of
tho country thoro are employes who
speak and wrlto ovory langungo of
tho civilized world to tho ond of
business necessities. Every employe
In a morcantllo establishment dealing
with tho Individual customer finds
tmprossod upon him tho necessity for
being a "mixer." Ho cannot bo too
lolorant too broad In bis general
views. Ho must deal with tho letter-
ed and the unlettered. lie must
study and mastor virtually ovory typo
of man It ho shall find huccohs.

Boforo thnt provincial young man
from tho unlvondty ntmosphoro may
hnvo ovon nn opportunity to provo
hlmsolf, Imnglno tho Inspection ho
must undergo nt tho hands of this
liberalized mnn of worldly affairs.

To tho extent that this man of
business scrutlnlzoH this provlnclnl-ltn- i

of tho college man of frntornlty
bent nud discovers tlo Imprint of
thnt ho ronllzos that
tho young iiinn'H training not only
has been a lack of training to busi-

ness purposo but It has boon n subtlo
training which ho must forco that
young man to unlearn.

Cliques formod In the machinery
of a great buslnosB houso may bo
taken ns tho worst manifestation

'possible In organization. In a house
whore a rompotout head of tho busi-
ness should find bends of depart-
ment:! separating oven into soelnl
cliques, thoro would ho Invostl
gallon of tho condition. As
I have felt tho pulso of tho
business world, I doubt It
thoro Is a bead of any groat estab-

lishment in tho world who would
trust a slnglo fraternity pin to bo J

worn upon tho lapols or ovory hoad
of ovory dopartmont under hint, no
mattor how effectively his organiza-
tion woro working.

Men of affairs on large scale inuet
I inly conditions In general. Prin-

ciple mint bo dealt with to tho ex-

clusion of initoli detail. It may bo
easier tn tworlllco, a man thnn to at-

tempt tn (mlii him. "Don't fool with
htm any longer," U nu oay docUlon
In a population or SO. 000.000.

With the exception of the man
Ih trained to a special work In tho
world of ImibIiuwk thoro Ib a certain
dogrit of prejudice agnlimt tho col-It'K- O

man In busluoett. Taken ns a
typo, ho dnotin't mix wU In the

of men who have como up
In tho uulvorslly of hard knocks nnd
experience. Even In tho medical
society and In tho bar association,
whoro othloa aro preached, tho novice
must undergo tho cynical smile of
indulgenco; ho exports a certain htiz-ii.- g

process nt tho hands of the ripen-
ed ones of hlH own trained profes-
sion.

How much harder In tho bard
school of buslnoes It ho shall "un-tral- u"

hlmsolf for Its demands?

Sick Headache,
Tt'tls disease Is caused by n de-

rangement of tho Btonittch. Tako n

doso of Chnmborlaln's Stomach and
Llvr Tablets to corroct this disorder
nnd tho sick hoadacho will disappear,
I'or 8alo nt Dr. Memo's drug storo

VETCH AND
CHEAT
SEED

Wo havo a limited amount of each

on hand, and If you will nood any

bettor put your ordor In early, aa

the supply will not equal tho

Tillson & Co
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as nro Shanghai, Tslngtau and Tientsin.
...iutlu itivuswuuuu, wuiurs, 80 cailCu UG--

well

neighborhood

provincialism,

who
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retail In Shnnghia atprlces varying
from $80 United States currency to
$200, or oven more in cases of spe-
cial breeds. They appear to stand
the cllmato fairly well, but nro not
considered to bo as strong or as use
ful ns tho China ponies, which are
natlvo to tho plalnB of Manchuria
and Tfilbot.

Very few American horses nro
scon on tho Shanghai market, the
ruBons given being thnt tho long
ocenn voyngo 1b exceedingly trying
on tho animals, thnt they aro not ns
woll cared for on tho Pacific voyage
from America as from Australia, and
that thoy do not appar to Btand tho
enormous changes in climate Inci-

dent to tho cast. A certain num-

ber of American horses hnvo gone to
China from Manila, but by far tho
largest nu rubor of horses In Shang-
hai and Tientsin arc of Australian
origin.

Tlontsln has also a considerable
number of horses Imported from Ger-
many, many being brought thoro for
uso by tho Gorman troops In 1900
nt tho tlmo of tho Boxor troubles,
and nftorward sold for general use,
and most of tho horses In uso at
Tslngtau nro either of this kind or
Australians brought from Sliang
hat.

In Shanghai, Tolntsln and Tslng
tau horses aro used mostly for enr-rlago- s,

but there is also a call for
good Australian or American saddle
horsos for uso In Poking. Honkong
nml othor places whoro tho roads aro
not Hiiillclontly good to allow tho uso
of carriages. Tho anlmnl gonornlly
In uso among forolgnors in China and
tho bettor class of Chinese for driv-
ing and riding purposes is tho China
pony.

Thoso como from tho north ovor-lan- d

and can bo bought at $30, or
oven loss In tho northern ports, to
$50 or moro In tho southern ones,
dopondlng on tho domnnd and tho
dlstauco from tholr original homos.
Thoy nro usually captured In.n mora
or loss wild Btnto and tnmed by tho
ChlnoBO, most of thoso used by for-
eigners having first gono through
tho hands af tho mountaineers for
use ns pack animals.

In Shanghai thoy aro used singly
In Immune, and n vory good China
pony broken to cnrrlngo will occa-
sionally command a prlco as high as
$200 United Stales currency.

In Tlngtnu they nro Komwhnt
mote expensive than la Shanghai,
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are driven in pairs, owing to tho
hilly country, and a good pair occa-

sionally cost as much as a pair of

Australians, say, $400, though the
majority of ponies would sell for
about $100 or $125 for tho pair.
These ponies stand usually about 13

hands or under, are very stocklly
built, stand tho hot weather well,
oat barley, bran nnd soft foods, never
oats, and can bo fed on very much
less than Australian or American
horses.

It Is generally said that an Aus-

tralian or Amerlcnn horse must not
be used In the Chinese climates for
more than two or throe hours' driv-
ing each day, with occasional day3
rests, when thoy romnln in the
stables, while tho China pony Is

available at all times nnd seems to
thrive pn what would be an excess of
work for tho foreign-bre- d animals.
Consular Report.

n -
General Robert E. Leo

Was the greatest general tho world
has ever known. Ballard's Snow
Liniment is the greatest Llnlmont.
Quickly cures nil pains. It Is within
the roach of all. T. H. Pointer,
Hempstead, Toxas, writes: "This la

to certify that Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment has boon used In my household
for years and has boon found to bo
an oxcollont Liniment for rhoumatlc
pains. I nm novcr without It." Sold
by D. J. Fry.

o

Tho of Travel.
"Mamma, Mrs. Oldcastle just went

wild over our now bust of Shnkcs-pcar- o

whon sho was hero this after-
noon."

"Burst, my dear, burst. Morcy
snkes, how can you use such slang?
And you'vo boon in Europe twice,
too!" Chicago Hocord-IIoral- d.

o
"Itegulnr jib tho Sun"

is an exprosslon ns old as tho race.
No doubt tho rising nnd sotting of tho
sun Is tho most rogulnr performance
In tho unlvorso, unloss It Is tho action
of tho liver and bowels when regu-
lated with Dr. King's Now Llfo Pllld.
Guaranteed by J. C. Perry, dfugglat.
25c.

What lie Meant.
"Mr. Norvoy trlod to hug mo lnr.t

night," said Toss.
"Oh," remarked Joss, "that's what

ho moant, then, whon I saw him
hurrying townrd your houso. Ho
told mo ho had a 'prosBlug engage-
ment.' " Philadelphia Press.

WANTED TO REPAIR SHACK".

Hut Failed to Get Permit to Fix the
Old Building.

Marshal Gibson this morning ar-rost-

A. W. Dennis nnd Pnul G.

Kloppln, for violating ordlnanco No.

217, which prohibits tho remodeling
of any wooden building within tho
flro limits of tho city, without per-

mission from tho council. It seems
that) Mr. Kloppln, who Is tho now
publisher of .tho Oregon Searchlight,
ronted tho old wooden shnck on
Ml. 1 . 1JII.. Till. . u . .mate aujuiinug h
second-han- d store, for n publication
ofllco for the prohibition organ, and
boforo moving In proceeded to re-

model the front. Mr. Dennis was'
employed as a carpenter to do tho
work, and both tho gentlemen woro
warned by the mayor and marshal to
desist. They dlld so, temporarily.
but consulrcd tho landlord, Cheater
Murphy ,who advised thorn to go
ahoad, saying ho would Btand be-

hind thorn In caso of trouble. With
this asmiranco thoy proceeded this
morning, whon thoy woro ngaln
warned. This tlmo Mr. Kloppln told
Mr. Donnls to proceed with his work,
nnd llnslsted that ho should not bo
taken without a warrant. Thereup-
on Chief Gibson secured a warrant
for Donnls, and nlso ono for Klop-

pln, for Interfering with an ofllcer.
Tho two mon were arrested nnd tnk-o- n

boforo City Recorder Mooros.
Kloppln became very Indignant, and
sayjj ho would novor have boon tnk-o- n

by tho ofllcer except for tho fact
that ho had a soro llngor. Tho men
woro allowed to go on tholr own re-

cognizance, nnd It Is understood that
they will look to their landlord to

i ioo them through tho dlfllculty.
Tho city officials scorn determined

to onforco this ordinnnco In all cases
whoro tho property 1b not of such a
character as to mnko It dcslrnblo for
n storo or largo concorn, and thoy
will undoubtedly proceed to enforce
tho ordinnnco whorovor such condl-tloii- B

exist. ApplIcnUlon has twice
boon mndo to havo this building

nnd has each tlmo been
turned down.

Mr. Murphy, owner of tho build-
ing, this afternoon, In rosponso to n
question by a Journal reporter, said
bo would fight tho matter to a finish,
ns section 4, of ordlnanco 217, tho
net forv tho violation of which tho
nrrosts woro madq, wjw

Ho also claimed tho chango
"was not an but that
tho door casing and pnrt of tho front
of tho building had to bo torn out

"Everybody Should Know" . to got tho Searchlight machinery in.
says C. G. Hayes, n prominent bus!- - It is understood legal talent Ins
uoss mnn of Bluff, Mo., thnt Duck- - boon secured and tho constitution
Ion's Arnica Snlvo is tho quickest and of tho stnto and tho United States
surest healing snlvo ovor applied to will bo put In tho legni drydock and
a sore, burn or wound, or to a enso of get a sandpaporlng. Tho fnlllng
pIleB. pvo used It and know what back on the constitution of the
I'm tnlklng nbout." Guaranteed by . United States in order to guarantee
J. C. Perry, druggist, 2Cc. 'the old trap a right to bo remodeled
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and wit, who!

boon for United 5j
senator by the
mnnos.

Hooks and Ejcg.

Sing a song of
Whlto or bluo or black;

Four and twenty hooks nnd eyci

That fasten up the back;
And tho fnther uses,

Whon ho tries
To fnston mother's hooks,

Only pons mother's eyes.

Harper's Weekli

o .

Try This at Home.

"Hero Is an nrtldo by Ml
Sullivan on 'How to Lire a

drcd Yenrs.' "
"Yes, nnd tho whole subjectj

bo Into two words."

"What aro they?"
"Donst die." Cleveland

Doalor.
o

Sho Found Ilclltf.

If you nro troubled wltllrfrc

plaint nnd have not rcctlnl

road this. Mrs. Mary E. Hiaa

Moody, Toxas. "I was in poorM

with llvor trouble for oreru

Doctors did mo no good and 1

and three bottle cored !

I can't Bny too much for HerbM

It Is a liver
always havo It In the house.

Hah whoro you wish," Sold by

Fry.
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DlMulaitvtnge.s

unconstitu-
tional.

improvement,"

Note all these Jaunty fashion
touches of the

"BISHOPS
TAILORED

READY
CLOTHES'

Newest and most exclusive pat-
terns and fabrics.

New Ctfsvect Lapel.
Wide Doble-Stitche- d Seams.
These stits will be tbe most

popular stits worn by well dressed
men this fall.

Price $ J 0 to $35
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JOHN SHARP WILTJAS

Congressman
nominated

Mississippi

shirtwaists,

langungo
clumsily

condensed

Horblno,

wondorful medlclMj
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Salem Woolen Mill Store


